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�ʣoЀa 菱 o൮ �R� ൮RmR Raʣ൮菱䣤o �菱m� 菱
naglathah mi ol YaHWaH waZarue laShamithnu hamyn mi
revealed who on YaHWaH and seeded we’re thankful believed who

�

Ro mʣ mo �ಱ �m菱 䣤䣤mR Ramo �aRm o൮R
lu Thar lo tzyah Maratz waCharash laPaniu kyunaq waYol
it appearance not desert my earth and weed out to face infant and efficient

R��菱caR �m菱 moR R�maR �� moR �
waNachmadahu marah wa lo waNaradu hadar wa lo
and covet view and not and visible splendor and no

�

oc ൮R�R ʣRໝmm菱 䣤m �䣤m o�cR �mໝa
chaly waYadui makabuth ayish ayshim waChadal nabazah
grief and know of our forefathers man the people and cease contemptible

R�aໝ䣤c moR �mໝR Ra菱菱 �am ʣ�菱mR �
chashbanu wa lo nabazah mamanu pani waKamasithar
we thought and not contemptible of mine inside and hidden

�

RcamR �oໝ� Raໝmm菱R m䣤a mR� Raoc �mm
waAnachu cibalim waMakabynu nasha hua chalynu akan
and we suffering and our pain carried is our grief surely

�a൮菱R ��om �m菱 ൮RЀa R�aໝ䣤c
waMinah Alhim makah nagui chashbanhu

and answered Alhim defeated to die we thought

�

Ra菱Ro䣤 �R菱 RaʣaR൮菱 mm�菱 Ra൮䣤m菱 ooc菱 mR�R
shalumnu musar miunthinu madaka mapashinu machalal waHua
our peace moral our iniquity oppression our transgression desecrated and is

Rao �mma RʣໝcໝR Ro൮
lanu narpa wabaChabarthu olyu
to come healing and by company on it



�

൮Ѐm� �R�R Raam Rm�o 䣤m Ra൮ʣ �mಱm Raom
haPagyi waYaHWaH paninu laDaraku ayish thinu katzan kalanu

the vulnerable and YaHWaH facing to the path man strayed as sheep we all

Raom �R൮ ʣm Rໝ
kalanu iwon atha bu
we all iniquity you it

�

oໝR cໝಱo �䣤m Rm cʣm moR �a൮a mR�R 䣤Ѐa
yubal laTabach kashah pyu yapthach waLo nina waHua nagash
Jubilee to massacre as when mouth open and not accept and it demand

Rm cʣm moR �菱oma �mmЀ amo ocmR
pyu yapthach waLo nalamah gazazih laPani wakaRachal
mouth open and not broke off cutting to face and about Rachal

8

ccR䣤 菱 RR� ʣmR c�o ಱm䣤菱菱R ಱ൮菱
yashuchach myi duru wa atha laQach waMamashpat mitzar
discuss who generations and your to take and from trial detain

R菱o ൮Ѐa 菱൮ ൮䣤m菱 �c �m菱 mЀa m �
lamu nagi imiy maPashi chayim maratz nagartz kiy
for them affliction my people my crime living my earth cut because

9

o൮ Rʣ菱ໝ 䣤൮ ʣmR Rໝ� �൮䣤 ʣm aʣR
ol baMathiu ishir Wa atha qubaru rashiym atha waYathan
on by death rich and you tombs wicked you and shall

Rmໝ �菱菱 moR �䣤൮ �菱c mo �
ba pyu maramah wa lo ishah chamas lo
by mouths fraud And no to make violence no

1o

R䣤ma �䣤m �䣤ʣ �m oc� Rmm� �mc �R�R
napashu asham thashyim am haChaly dakau chaptz wa YaHWaH
souls guilty weakened if the grief oppression desire and YaHWaH

coಱ R�ໝ �R� �mcR �菱 �m ൮m �m
yatzlach baYadu YaHWaH waChapatz yomim yarik zari yarah
prosper by hands YaHWaH and desire days prolonged seed fear
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��ಱ ��ಱ Rʣ൮�ໝ ൮ໝ䣤 �m R䣤ma o菱൮菱
tzadiq yatzadiq ba dithu yashbi yarah napashu ma imal
righteous lawful by knowledge satisfied see souls my labor

oໝ� mR� �ʣaR൮R �ໝo �ໝ൮
yacibal hua wa iunathim La rabim ibdiy
suffers it and seasons to much slaves

1�

�oc �菱Rಱ൮ ʣmR �ໝໝ Ro �ocm �mo
yachlaq itzumyim wa atha ba rabyim lu achalaq lakan
divides great and you by many if I will divide therefore

ʣmR R䣤ma ʣR菱o �൮� 䣤m ʣcʣ oo䣤
wa atha napashu la muth hirah ashar thachath shalal
and you souls to death reference which under plunder

�൮䣤moR m䣤a �ໝ mಱc mR�R �a菱a �൮䣤m
wa la pashiyim nasha rabyim chata wa hua namnah pashiyim
and to offenses carried many sin and it counted offenses

� �൮Ѐm
yapagyi

Statistics vulnerable


